NDC Corporate Equity Fund

Below are links to Low-Income Housing and Low Income Housing Tax Credit (LIHTC) Resources

HUD’s Low Income Housing Tax Credit Basics

NovoCo’s LIHTC Resources Page

NovoCo’s LIHTC Lexicon

Community Re-Investment Act and other CRA Resources

HUD’s LIHTC Project Database

NDC Headquarters
One Battery Park Plaza
24 Whitehall Street
Suite 710
New York, NY 10004
(212) 682-1106

Training Office
4101 Spring Grove Avenue, Suite A
Cincinnati, OH 45223
(513) 657-7870

Seattle Office
1218 Third Ave, Suite 1403
Seattle, WA 98101
(206) 254-2800

Cleveland Office
1111 Superior Ave, East Suite 1114
Cleveland, OH 44114
(216) 303-7177

ndconline.org